Here’s how:

1. Go to healthstream.com/hlc/aap
   - User ID: Enter your NRP Instructor ID
     a 7 digit ID which can be found on your NRP Instructor Card
   - Password: Enter Your Last Name
2. If you have the option of logging in as an Administrator or Student, choose Student, then go to Profile Tab > Resuscitation Cards
3. In the Right Grey Column Select Manage HealthStream ID
4. Create HealthStream ID – Select One of These Options:
   - Create ID
     If you have not previously created a HealthStream ID
   - I Already Have One
     If you have created a HealthStream ID previously
   - Cancel
     Return to previous screen
5. Fill in the required fields:
   - First Name
   - Last Name
   - Personal Email Address
     Your personal email address, not your work email address. This is your own personal HealthStream account to access your NRP information across HealthStream sites.
   - Password
6. Check the box Yes, I’ve read the Terms of Use
   To view Terms of Use, click the Terms of Use link
7. Click Save. You will receive a confirmation email
   Be sure to check junk and spam folders.
8. Within the email Click to Confirm your account
9. Next, go to a HealthStream Learning Center (HLC) site where you have a student account
   Repeat this step with ALL your HLC student accounts
10. Login to the site with your facility ID and password provided by your organization’s administrator
11. Go to Profile tab > My Resuscitation
12. In the Right Grey Column Select Manage HealthStream ID
13. A Create HealthStream ID window will pop-up and select I Already Have One
14. When prompted with the HealthStream ID Sign In box (created in the AAP HLC site):
   - Enter the Personal Email Address used when you created your HealthStream ID
   - Enter the Password used when you created your HealthStream ID
15. After successfully sign-in, click OK to continue
16. After a HealthStream ID has been created and/or associated with your student account,
    you will have the option to manage your HealthStream ID